YOUTH ADVISORY COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING
March 29th, 2023
RECREATION CENTER CONFERENCE ROOM
8:00 AM

- Call to Order/Roll Call
  a. Zoe
  b. Cloud
  c. Mike
  d. Angie

- Review previous meetings minutes, vote to confirm
  -start 8:04am, ended 9am

- Public Input

- Scorchfest Details
  - June 9th and 10th
    a. Food Trucks  -Kettle Corn
       - Cilantro Lime-No
       - Pizza-No
       - Lions Club interested
       - need 1 more
    b. Rides
       - Slide show  -Kids play unit (no foosball, add obstacle course)
         - Big Air
       - Quote $21,295
       - Entry Fee  -$10all inclusive for rides, buy tickets for each game.
       - Where  -North Field (need site map)

  c. Prizes
     - Stuff Animals
       - Esty and Other Vendors(Christian)

  d. Swag
     - Portable Water Cooler
     - Porta potties

  e. Porta Potties
● BYAC Website Updates

● Meeting Days

● Other meeting reports

● Agenda Planning
  a. Next meeting- Need to meet with chief of police and fire

● Adjourn